
Tanner.' "Wires.
It Is an erldcni tm-- l tiixt liunier' wlc-ar-

tilllieiod wiiii many disease which u t

tko result f overwork. They arr mnstaut-- )

oil one ceaseless routine of toil from day
light at morning until late at night. No
change, no relaxtion, do rest I Farmer

Would nolo thii fact, and be forewarned Ik
(ore It ll ton late. It la astonishing "hat

n aniHUht of labor the wives of larmer
jwrliirm. Many uf tbem get up and have
breakfast ready lielore their husbands an
tint of be'.l. Then It la work, wnrk, work,
until near midnight, their minds during the
lime beine-- (diiiUiIiIIt with their
duties, hihI with thinking id Imw the lond is
ti lie UiiMeti when the washing aim iron
iiiC i t" when lime ran be spared
to scrub t lie flimr. Imw the rh. Mien are to
be rinihed bu.1 kept tidy, and innumerable
Mlicr things nut necessary to inentlon, all
tf which nbineto overwork and break
down the strongest woman In the land. In
Borate li it tale to be continuously think
inc uiHin any one thine, and in cases where
tli brain baa been weakened by too gteat h

train upon It, thereby producing itisatiuv
n leiisr. Tertuo. hysterics, female weak And

tiesi, general debility, ami a multitude nl
other diseases, the remedy is KE3Tanda
fw battles of Dr. S. A. Kirhmund & Co.'s
Seniari'en Nervine. It ai ts directly upon
the nervous centies and tnvienrates and insstrengthens the whole system. Many ladies
have retrained from usinc Halnarilali IV ot
Tine on account of an I'Xisiiuir, prejudice
against advertlaed medicines. Let ll auk 11

question i Are ynti prejudiced against sewing
machines because you have seen thun ad
verlised. or ran Ton ilnubt the ingenuity
and skill required in their invention?
Again would you refuse to Inmrt1 your home Aro
because I he company wlverliseil that it hsl
paid mllliiins ot dollars ill buses ami had
yet a canita! ot several millions lell ? D
audi advertisements shake ymireoiifiilenet' of
and creat" ireuidie? Then why reluse to
credit thetcstitoouyoftlmee who have found
Bamarltan Nervine to be all that is claimed
Tor it in oyarmming those ailments peculiar
to your x? The billowing atateineutsjieaks
for ttaell :

Fairfield, Lenawee co , Mich., 1

April 2i. 1K81. J

Dr Richmond Dear Sir: This is to ccr
llty that my wife had fits tor thirty five
Years. They would last her for about one A
Lour and sometimes loneer. I happened to
hear ol your medicine and rent tor some 01

it. She had no more fits alter she took the
first dose. 8he is now permanently cured
and her health is a greet deal belter than il

has been for twenty years.ir more. You are
entirely at liberty louse her picture ami
this testimonial in any manner which you
leate, and may sign my name to It. We
owe you this much at least for what you
bars dune Tor her. lours truly,

HENRY CLARKE

MISCELLANEOUS.

An acute fashion writer lias ascertained
a certain way of distinguishing a guei-- l from

a waiter at a lull dress parly. The waiter
gauarally carries a napkin on his left arm.

SKINNY MEN.
"Wells Health Uenewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dysiepaia,,Iuiioteiice,ex
vai ifeoitity. tl

What this ago has thus farslgnally fall

ed to produce is a nice fitting, easy Icrlitig
sleep producing ear pad.to be worn by mar
xiod meu who are given to late hours.

I'oklllvu llict
Dr. Evnry's Diamond Catarrh Remedy

will cure the worst case ol Catarrh or IIa
Fever.

Dr. Evory's DiHinoud Invigorator give
health and strength, mental and physical
makes the complexion white end
beautiful. Pumplilel free. Read the Ail
yertisement.

Let us hope that what is known as tli

"silent voters" will take an active part i

the coming campaign and sit upon the ai
roganl bnstes h II over the .inintry.

"BUCHUPAIBA."
Quick, complete cure, nil annoying Kb

ney, madder unci Urinary Diseases $1
Druegtsls.

General Abe Budforil, of Kentucky, on
horse racing: "It is absurd to suppose tha
it hurts a man to see fine animals exert Hi

muscles that Giul gave them."

Personal ! To Men Only !

Thr Voi.i.iig llti.T Co., Mnri-iiull- . Mtrl
will j.'iiil Dr. De6 Celebrated Electro Vo
laic Uclts and Llectric AppluiiiiTS on tnu
for thirl v days to men (yoiiUK or old) who
are amicleii Willi Nervous Debility, L
Vitality and Manhood and kindred Iroub
las, guaranteeing siiecdlng and complete re
s&oratmn 01 neaitii sou manly vtenr. Ail
drais as above. N. It. N ri)k 19 ii com-
as thirty days' trial is allowed. 49-y- I

A person that subscribes fur a paper.
sad reads it year after year, and never
th'nks ol paying a cent for it, must have a
conscience much harder than cast iron.

A Traveler's Story.
After spending mnnths in watering pieces

anircousuUing tlie het phvsieiaus u iilniui
lienefilrl returned home dioheHrtenrd and
expected to die. A Iriend urscd a trial ol
Parker's nincer Tonic. Tliren bottles and
careful diet have lirnrght me excellent
h.alth nnd spirits, and I hope my experi-
ence may benefit similar sufferer!. Cincin-
nati lady. Sea other column.

It's an ill wind, etc: "Yes, there Isnne
consolation," said a bereaved widow.; "I
look well, in mournlni!."

Charles Ross, a son of the woman who
made Ihe first United Btalcs flag, is in the
San Francisco almshouse.

New Life for ynnctiom Weakenedby
Disease, Debility and Dissipation.

The OltEAT GERMAN INVKJOrtATnit
ii Ihe only rp.vllic fur iniitency, nervi us
debility, universal lansilude, forgetlulnes,
pain in the back or aid's, mi mutter how
shattered tlie system may bo fpwi excesse
of any kind, the Great German Remedy,
will restore the lost (unctions and secure
health and happiness. $1.00 per box, six
boxes for 00, Sold by all druggists. Sent
on receipt of price, iioslage paid, by F. J.
CHENEY, Toledo, 0., sole agent fur the
United States. Circulars and testimonials
tree, Wholesale and retail by Dr. Charles
Aivru, Auuiguion, ia.

A young man in Seneca, Kansas,eoped
with the girl hit brother was to have mar
rie.1 next day.

aiara 1 wain eipecisto pass the summer
at Elniira, N. Y., writing a book on the
MIssiseipDi river.

Bosa Cold aid Hay Pevsr.
Messrt. White A Uiirdick.llriiitgistA.Ithacii,

fi, i can fciya urcam Ualm
li rell.ve all r..ni lullc'ring troui lUae
Cold ami May Kever. I luve lieen a gre.l
aunvror irnm I .ew coiiipluliilrt l.v using llo
ltdliil havn had great relief. I have
mended it In uuiiy if my friends for Ca-- 1

titr'.an I lu all cases where thevhave used
ia lljliu ireely have been cured. T. Keu
uey, Ory 0.i.ls Merchant, Ithaca, V. Y.

Meurs. Win. Rust & Sons, DrngelsU.New
jlraniwick. N. J. Binee tiovhn.,l I lnv
bii tr.ubled with Catarrh and Ilay Fever,

nu nave oen unauie lo obtain
relief until I uanl Ely's Cream Dalm.whleli
has aured me. Alter a few davs use I
oxild sleep all night. E L. Clickener, New
uniniwicK. n. j, I'rice an cents.

Apply into iiMtrili with little finger.

aletvayo, the ili llinmel Zulu king,
has aiijureit polygamy and abandoned grog,

Wise remarki A lawyer is about the
nly man that ever mad. auything by op- -

posing a woman's will.

A nooihrr of the leading phralcisns of
tea cnuu'ry ar. now mxiumrnding I'M.
Uuillnetla'l Kl.ln.i, P.. I r.,p I.,.,. l.Jnl,
Mistle, diabetes, giavel and iillirrdlwsfeji.fi
lb kidneys, bladder and urinary organs.
WL-- I ... ... ...ti ovtcuie auu man uy ir, noru, beiiign
sou.

Tfce riiieagii Inter-Ocea- promiue ntly
nruHineea that an advaneeil etep has been

dlaeovrfrd in railroading, which will
nn that science ami put it lu ad- -

fifty y mlii vf ha age.

wwsBosssiasaassisii - I ISWIMIIia.

'Beware
O F

Fraud
BENSON'S

CAPGINE

PLASTERS or

HAVE BEEN IMITATED,
their excellent roputntion

Tho
Publlo aro cautioned ngamct buy-in- g

Plaatoro having similar sound--
names. Goo tnat tho word

is corroctly spoiled.

Benson's Capcine
er

Porous Plasters
tho only improvomont ovor ir

mado in Plasters. a
Onols worth moro than a dozen a
any other kind.

"Will positively euro whoro othor
rcmodios will not oven roliovo.

Prico 5 cents. or

Bewaro of cheap Plasters mado
with lead poisons.

SEAGURY &. JOHNSON,
Mamifsettulng Clieinlete. New York.

Mlltt! Itr..iir.ilv AT lawt. mcerorra.
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PIASTER.

Thonnpnil-sn- Tnv.
pa arc jiiinntMiy nn
b'dnf tlitir Tli'ttms.
uv( nroionitet nip
uluceaanu health re or

tored liy the ue of tho gi ai

German Invigorator, at
taliiel, nn.altivo.1r rnit iiprmanentlc cares IM'
rOTK.VOY icitl'Cd bv execssprt of mi'Vlml).
PUMIiVAI. JIAKXUSs oliI a 1 illfcawa that
foltowa4 a sprfitencof .olf...iiusi. a io.sot
enerey toss of memory. uMvcifhI Ins tnit,
tmiii In tho mc,r,nlmiiea ot vision nrem ture
oil are, ourt disoiie- thai leao to
lns.ni tyo- - oiiiiBnnnit'on t a premature crave.

uan.t .. .Imnlnt. n'llh tHlim,,nlHW irCO OV

msll Tlie IVIOOItATOH is sod Bttlmr
hoi or fix bnsos lor to. Iiy all iiruaetts, or wil
lini-o.'- l fiee by mall eecuri iyaoaied, on receipt at
01 price, uy aua cssmc

F J. CHENEY, Drntmt
187 -- uruii it St., Toltrto, O'Jlo

Poll1 Acent for tho Unltro elates. Wholeralo
and Ilctail by Die. 0.1. JIOUK, ltauE Slteot,
lli.ehton apnl

S500 Heward!
OVEtl A MILLION OF

Prot Gnllmette's Prencli Kidney Pads

Ilsye nltoiily I'Cen wold In itil country and a
111 Fi nnc- -i overy one ot wlituli li4 alveu

nette.-- i rati and baa
it cities every lime wtieu

uswl acconinx to ilitcttous

We now sir to the nfrllcteil end rtouMlne enes
tnat we will pay no above rewaia lor a

sing o care ot

r.A.TvIB BACK
That thf Pail fill l to nip. Tit arrant remerir
will I'OSIJIVKIA ond 1M2UMANKX J'l Y
rnro Linn miro. Lan.e litick. so.atlra, irHeDiabp'r, Drrp IJriph 'h Dleae nf lh Kid
ntv. TiiKiititinrni1' ntnl liftfiitimi nf the Urmp.
IntlftiiiitiatUm of tlie KKtoer". (,'Htnrrh rt the
l!lia(1ir.Hiiif!Mo eil Uilnw, fan nttieBick

or LMnn, Norvous e ikuM, ami lu Net
all dihonlvm ot I he Bladder nnd Unnaty Or- -

Kims wlifMlier coutiiUMeu by pMVHto dl"fiwor
LAUIESf it vra ro anftftnnis t otu Poranle

lirasiiiiisi iiruiititu.rrn vi our uiDoara ui mi
lituuey-t- uuaueror 'innary urcuiit

YOU CAN BE CUIIEDI

Wi'bDnt wwitmwlog nauaccus modiclnca. b
einiDlj wrnrmu'

PKOF. GUILMETTE'8

French Kidney Pad !!
WHICH CUI'.ES BV AU ORPTION.

Ask yon drnaa'st for I'ROP OUII.MnTTE's
FitKN'Ml KIDMSY PAD ami take no other
ir ne n.is net vet Ii. sen t 12. IX) auu yuu vn I sec
the J'.'ul uv return mull

Testimonials from the People.
JL'dof. IlL'CUANAN. I.i wj cr, Teleilo. O., aiys i

One of lrof. Out inetteN Freneli Kldnev
Pat cnrrit rat or l.umbavo in tin eo wet-kt- .'

tim-- . My cnae h' d been given up bi tl-- best
Doctors aa lncuriolo Dunna hu ttu tinial
mdereit untold aaoi.y and ii.iiout lariro uui8
ot mouey."

Geouok btteb, J. P., Toledo, O., says t
I offered lur three vrnra with Inllr. anil

K Oner DlHeae and of en hm loco about on
crutch s.I w.i entl-el- v an'' iiermaueiitlicuied
mier wear n amluietie's French Kidney
i- - a jour weers."
SQUIBE N C. Scott, Sylvaiila, O , writes i

' I have been a great sufferer for 15 years
wltll Jlllirht'M DiHHfiRA nf tbn KIAii.ti. rnr
weeka at a time wat unable to fit out or bed t

uirreu ei ueuiciue, nuc uior ouiv givemp temiorory rellel. 1 wore two of trni(Sir
(JnllmPtlCa Kidney Tads six weeks, aud I now
know I am emtio y turen."
Mrs. HELEN Jerque, Toledo, n., says i

F'ir yeura I bavo been ennuned. u creat Dart
of the tim-- to my oi'd with Loacor uoe and

ueakneha i were one nf. luiluietto's
Ktauer aud Mas cured lu oue ruouili."
II. a UurES,Vliolea o Q nicer. Flodlay, Oblo,

a I
' I euffiireil for '.'S vcars with T. me nsrV. uml

In 3 week, w.i oer 'iie'it'y cured by woanug
eueol I'ini. UiilloiettoS Cdi-e- 1'atU "
11. K. Kceiuno M D. DruKRl t, Lopa awrt

lii.i., h ten aenuiiiK iu au onter for Kiduoy
'ad , write-- 1

1 wore .lne ot tbe nrat'ones wn we bad and
I reoeiveu inure ut tioiu if li ustiittilui- -
I ever uatMl. In laet the 1 uU eivn iittiriFnerl alisfact.ou tbau auy K'Uuey remedy we
ever .old,"
ItAT & HOKHIKEU. Druicl ts llanulbal. Mo

'Wuarci wrlug una llvrlv tiaOein rear
Tad. aud aie lieanug ot Koed levuils from
tbem every d.y,"

PBOr. OUILMETTE'S

FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively cure Fever and Ague,

D imb Ague, Ague Cake, Hillious Fever,
Jj'indice, Dypciila,ani all Diseases of the
Liver, Stiumicii and Utixul, Price SI 50 by
mail. Send lor I'mf. Guilmelle's Treatise
on the Kidueys ami Liver, tree by mail.
Address, Fit UMJII pad CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Wholessle and Retail by Da.C.T. IIorsi,

utniguinu, ia, apr. zv yi

n?.,'IY?!u n t.!.'arVue?,el!Bost fester at orfnr uatha.iany tuins e.'se. Capital
newitHl Vetrllfttn 1 v,m

It: a day and utw rusde at h mo by the lu.
duiit loua. sleu. wutneu. boya and alrU warned

vr)'wbere to woi-- for ns. Now .s ta time.
You c u woi k iu spare tim onl or givit vuur
Mho'o fine to lie bus iicat. Ton cm live at
home and di tlie wora. No other bua'nes wt 1

iay you uiar y as well Nu.mecau failutiuaae
enerniaui u, v ov ensi:iu a onue. Covtiy
Ou 11 and teimafroi Money made lat csai-l- y

auil bom rauly. Adaxeaa Tuke 4: o. Au-a-

iuuie, atuu) i

FARMERS' COLUMN.

EatlriR for Work.
Tlie importance ol tbis matter is Tar too

little appreciated or understood bytlio great
majority of farmers. Many who cara
fully consider what kinds and quantities of

.0
lood, of oats, corn, ground and cut feed, bay .scd

grass, will enable tbem to gel tho most
good work out ol their horses and oxen, tho f

richest milk, or largest amount of it, from

their cows also the best limes of feeding .

sadly neglect to use similar thought and
Atlx

care respecting themselves and their work
men.

Strength comes only from suitable nu
tritleus food, well digested. A manvheth

employer or cn. ployed, will have far
more working power If he eats as much, and
only as much, as be can digest well, of lean
meat, properly cooked, good bread, i 1,

ordinary and curd cheese, and the like,than
consuming salt fat pork, cooked almost to
crisp, with (otalces, ale. ' A laborer paid
dollar or more ti day, will do iloublo real I

work if 5 to 10 cents extra be spent in sup-

plying him with food that will give Mm

the lullest strength. Ilcans, if not charred
.

browned in cooking, peaB, green or ri

good bread, and cabbaco thorougly cooked.

supply tho elements for muscular force.

The blood is tho active helper in digest
Ing food, by supplying tlie gastric solvents
and it carries nurishment to the muscles and
and to the brain. While n heavy meal Is

being worked up, the blood is drawn away
from tho muscles and brain to tlie stomach.
When at hard work or exercise with tnlnd I

body, the blood is drnwu from the stom-

ach, 'and less nutriment is obtained from
the food. It is a good rule to work slowly

first, after lull meals, and increase the
amount of exercise gradually, as tho blood

cuu be spared from the digestive organs.
,Moro will be accomplished by this course in
working and thinking. Tlie French people,
who mako a study of the subject, take a

very little food on rising, a rol ond coll'ee,

and perhaps a baked apple, and begin work
daylight. Towards noon they take an-

other similar simple repast, and do a full

lay's work by i o'clock in the afternoon;
then rest a little, tako a full hearty meal,
and mako nlmsinesa ol digesting it. Dur
ing the rest of tho evening and night, this
meal is digested, diffuse I all through the
system, ml quietly builds up and strength-

ens the mu.-clf- so that they aro ready lor

vigorous work the next day. Experienced
horsemen understand tbt with a heavy feed

f oats; etc., at night, and a light breakfast.
horse gets a reserved stock of mus'ular

strength laid in nuvance, nnd travels fuster
und further than one having a hearty morn
ing feed. American Agricultural.

FARM NOTES.

Vermont has 3(1,000 farms, of which
only 7 contain as many a) 1000 acre9.

New York hosjustshippcd 17,009 bush
els of wheat to Cape Town, Africa.

1,500,000 bushels of salt aro used in
Chicago annually for preserving meats.

Land is cheap In South Australia. For
tract of nearly 5000 square miles, only

$4.75 a milo was offered.
Cherries will not be as plentiful in New

Jersey as last year, bnt the crop of raspber
ries will be larger.

Bees can he improyed as easily as dairy
or other stock if, by careful selection, the
best queens are chosen.

Mutton breeds of sheep are rapidly
coming to the front, and America is likely
to take a front rank fur good mutton.

Tho future for profitable sheep busi

ness is gnod. The stock in ktigland is small,
and good mutton sheep will be in great dc
m&nd.

Analysis of the pumkin show that the
rind of the vegetable is nearly three and
half times as rich in albaminoids as the
flrsli.

The Australian colonies haye a pnpula
ion of 3,0011,000, but they own 80,0110,0011

sluei,or an average of nearly thirty sheep
lur each inhabitant.

Of seventy-thre- e creameries that re.
nortcd to the New York Stale Board ot
Health, was found that sixty-tbie- o sent
skimmed milk to New Ynrk city.

It is claimed for linseed that it Is more
similar to milk in composition than any
;ther fund used for stock, and on that ac
count more desirable for young animals.

The peach yield from ihe St. George'a
district, in Delaware, it is estimated, will be
1,0011,1100 bushels. From Kent and Queen

,f.. it. Ill n nnn tnn -Aiium wuuiun, juu., o,uuUjuuu uuim htc
exacted. I

-C- ucumbers and melons that have been
grown in beds for transplanting should not
7be set out until alter the first neck 111 June
or until sure nf no danecr of cold HiehU,o

I '.. I. -- I I. 11 - In u ii: ii cucun iiieirgrumu.
Castor oil is largely used for oiling axle

trees, tho bearings of erindslones. mower.
etc. A small proportion of kerosene added
to the castor oil and thoroughly shaken up

Twith it renders it leas liable to gum, I

American mutton-raiser- s must learn
what coustitutea best feed lor, and bow to
leeil, to make a streak of lean and a streak
of fat. First class mutton should be well
mixed ; not fattened wholly upon the out
side.

in nearly all cases small-bone- d am
mala are goinl feeders, will mature early
and iKiBJcss fine flesh.. On the other band,
coarse bones and large joints iudicato late
maturity, poor feeding o,ua,it and coarse
ilesli, with a largo proimrtinn nf olf.il.

lion. James Wilson, of Iowa, recom
mends, when grass is sown wilh oats lor
a crop, a mixture of leu pounds tlnn thy.ten
pounds clover (ml),two pounds while clover
aud two iouuds blue grass. Sow early aud
plentifully, and keep off the cattle till the
oats are six iuches high.

In ploughing it is never a good plan to
turn up a mass of crude earth of several
inches in depth, never before eiposed to tlio
sunlight aud air. It will, uuless beavv ma
During is given as a top dressing, result in
loss. Iu deejieuing a soil it is better to
plough upau additional inch each year.

Wool contains 88 ier cent, of organic
element and 2 per cent, of ash. The form
er consists of uue half carbon, 7 per cent, of
hydrogtu and 17 pet ceut. of nitrogen,
Sulphur is one of tha iniporta ,t elements
also. It has been shown, according to a re
ceut calculation, that the sheep in Great
Britain extract from the soil auuually over

nratlyheaply and
promptly done at this, office.

. . .. ,TIL.. I. .1t ujairiaua ey 11 cinnDines ail tlie He -

slderala of every ferruginous tome prevrlb-- d

vj pier Kuuvi ui uieoiciue iirowu s Iron
j Bittrs

S.OC00o mi.da of sulphur. LjiuI plaster
at ; contains quite a proportion nf sulphur,

rot
rtis

UfflfflQP

Complaints
At tlilt Rpimnn. various diseases of the Cures

iKjweld lire prevalent, and vuiny lives an Vitus
od through lade ot Ktiowieagu 01 n bhic
tnd wire remedy. Punnv Davis' Pais all
ill.Lint 5s a sure euro for Diarrliten, will

Cholera Morbu?,Siiinincr
omiihiint, etc., and is perfectly ee. from

Head tlie following!
IHmihiioon. S, T., Starch 23,181.

I'rnnr Dwii'I'ain Kii.tnitryt Kird
.uini lel.e lurcr.iiiiji und pain lut'iettoiiMih.

JoFcn llunm-iT-

Nioiioi.viu.e, N. V'., I'll). 2, IMI.
TLa .f mnllpln., t Imii.W nT inF flVimtflrV.

ora luorbm.aiU cr unrnln t'lo htoioL.ti. IUie
It tor ycais, au J It 1 tun tn ci i ry time.

fllllaltiM We l'Krl,rinijfirtV. lnVA. Ml) fell 12. lrl.
liai-- riiArl vnilf "Klt.t.f.tl i.t Fill Cri) VtL?CH (if

Amw colic .micliolor.i uiobui.oTil it p t linott

CAnNcaviLLr. Oa , h 1'. lx ofl.t.evit.M-aie- a f t HJrl nil r l'A t K, K t M.KI
.ne fis.iiiV ii.t.n it m.inv tlnti b tor lvrl

Hiinliim!,i'iitUtnnvwrM. oulclit't fMaio
jut a bottlu lii tho lriw. o. ii. ivie.

fi trn. Tr. Ji 11. 23. lai. it.
IIivo lwed PKnnv 1 ivib I'aim Killek ior twtje rest,

mmUfci.owiiioL'jo.itoiiuoiauii.v - .

nvwtii. Tf.Y.U'lj. in.

A.I J TfTWi'r lintiio 'J' n t I ol. ite 1 1,1 iiu i w i mi. 'i it it n.it in in Liin r.n im".
urn

COSWATOOPO, D C.,lrb. 1J, Wl.

V. fl. COKSULATC,
CnnFnLn. iuiknii.i l'nifc",I.u P. 1S8I.

TIdiaI tinu'ii lTftinv lIVft KILL HI ILlllO; ii.
pi tho tiny it wa-- uitrfdnce'i.iina BiUi jrara ot of

lOUSLllO U 1U UU fnrtwwn Miif tfr m,

I O PiTTlnlI. B. CO"fllU

hid been several day hub iy Inm
itrrlrc.i.iicoonn'au cl with 1 tcnc mtn,btn I
r.eil jourrAiNKiLLLn.oaJ fouml mnn tlmtact

2t MovTinuR Bt ,Lom'on, Kxo,
I)nrlrrrarc!'t':cho.icf
JMV IIV8'1 It m Ilioav rape cu uniiinu.i. urin
TjMina cholera, and norcr knew it tifcll tojrlve Ing

No family can safely l3 without tins
invaluablo remedy. I'ta iirico brings it
within t ho reach ot mi,

For sale by nil druggists at 25c., 60c.

81.00 trr bottle.
VEllKY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,

l'rovulcncc, It. I,

Hi Hi in
IIAIU t

BALSAM.
Atrcrfcctdrcs.
inp, elegantly H

pci fumed and a
lutrmless.

dand-rtii-

restort s
natural color Cc

prevents t.

M rrnlt nnA
tc At tlrajr;iU.

Florcston as

COLOGNE.
An tsqulillely

rntirmui trrfuiii

SS nJ IS ccuU.

Parker's i,

GingerTonic
An Invigorating MedlcInelhatMtvcrlntoxIcates

This delicious combination of Gin ccr. Butliu.
Mandrake, Stiilingia. and many other nf the best
vegetable medicines known, cures Kemale t,

llhetimausm, Ker outness, Wakefu'ness
ana an iisoraers ot trie bowels, stomach, liver,
Lidnes. and urinarv orrans.

If you have lost your appetite and?re low
spirited, or suffering from age, or any infirmity,
take Parker's Ginger Tonic. It will strengthen
brain and body and Rive yott nevr life and vizor,

inn nni i Ana
Paid for anything injurious found !n Ginger
i onic, or tor a lauure to neip or cure

0c. & tl ilm KtrfruaTarUti. Larff latfuv tmrlrtr dclli
iU. SnJ tor GtrcuUr lo JlUrox A C., 164 Vu. St., N.Y

OR MS Oft NT PLUG
Thla brnnd of Tobacco, though but a phort

time on tho uinrket, Is alreaiijtho tarorlto
with many cUcwptb Mndo from selected
leaf tnd with best swectcttliiir, ll t a cniliHl
nrtlclo nnd e?j)eclally tutted to Iho rcnnsl.
raniainsio. tor stuo uy nil nenier?. oenu
for Fample to the manulacturers.

C. A. JACKSON & CO., Petersburg, Va.

EVERY ONE Tusfc
Witt, O KT yALCArLR ISrOBMATIOK FRKE
by sending for circular to K. TOUJUKU,
IIostoh, Mass.
(JiOA Per Week can be made fn any locall-Ot- "

tv. SoinethlmrcntlrelviiewforaL-eiit- s

f,Q outni irto. u. v . iuaaiiAiu v.v.t
iiuston, SI ass.

1 DVEllTISKltS by addresslnir (il.O. V

III ill EI.I. & CO. 10 Snruce St.. New
York, can learn the oxnet coft iifAUVklt'
TISINU In American Ntwsiuipeis.

KING OF THE SIHRS.

The fthovo s lhe exact reprMentatlon of the
icwlnit mnchlne we pell fur twenty dollars.

i V stVlo'iJr macid
manner, with the latest improvements for
wlndlns the bobbin, tho inoft convenient style
,,rt.Mo with extension leaf, large drawers
and boiullful golhlo cover. It stands wltb--
nnturval.

King; of Star Machines.

e :&Z&XZt'&l ",vUn!i,r.n
know that you really want to buy a macnln
and are willing to pay ta) for the best In th
market.

Write to us sending; the name of your near.
est railroad station. Wo will semi tlie ma
cMae an, Kr initructlons to allow you to
examine It before yuu pay for It.

WILLJIAHTH & CO.,
'ja Filbert street,

l'htladelphU, Pa.
Jnly

I. Man. . ' 1) . I o
5!2&d?.l!fti
H 5 ,CaSTS JSEUI
Oil aor 1

PP.

O O
ixiSt'liJ-s-jS-li!- ; a EH

Life and Tire !

E. K. Stroll,
AT MAUOH CHUNK, Pa.

Only coo-- and reliable Companies renre
sentc.1. Also. Agent for the llnlliiw 11 H.I

I Hottoritniu l.lno of Mcniiicra.
I . .

nriOUTII AUD Mtt)DIB-AOK-

Would you re.torrUiobOONUllnibnn1 0
I --e itl ata no aud Ttia ril

vice 11. set eo ouvohu Aaure'.trol.j.v. KU&M.iia-uraajuniM.- r Jalrl-j- l

I I I D T TheflUr ' U M U hsV'--'
AI. 111U'
Ml W u 1 1 1. m

crraiea1 Inrentinn ct lbaaet our piui.ijUIH. J-e- Usa. let.J. Y.IiuAN Orcau.
viUi.X.TC. )lyll)l

SAMARITAN

Samaritan Nervine
epileptic (Its. spasms, convulsions, Bt.

dance, yirngo, nsiencs,
neuralgia and

nervous diseases. This inTntluble remedy
jiosltlvely eradicate every i'.ieciea of ner-

vous derangement, and drive them away
whence they came, never to return

SRnin. It utterly destroys the eerms ol dis-

ease by ncutrnlliliiR the hereditary laint or
poison 111 tno system, ann inorouRiny eraoi-cat-

the iliitose, ami utterly destroya the
cause.

Samaritan Nervine
Cures female weakness, general debility,
leiirorrhoss or whiles, painful menstruation,
ulceration ol tho uterus.intcrnai neai.Rrny-e- l,

itiflammstion of tho bladder, Irritability
the bladder. For wakefulness at night

there is no better remedy. During the
change of life no female should be without

It quiets tlie nervous system aim gives
comfort and nature's sweet sleep.

Samaritan Nervine We

rnresalciiholism.drunilennessand the hab
of opium outing. Tncse degrading habits

hv Inr the worst evils that liuve eyer be--

lalleti siiliring numanity. a ikuiniiiiis mo
iiniiually Irniii these noxious drugs. The
drunkard drinks liquor not hecautn ho likes

biit fur the ulcasure or drinking and
treating his friends, little thinking that

hi-i-s cm Ins man lo rum. jjiae me opium
eaier. he first uses the drug in small nueii- -

titles as a harmless nntidide. The soothing
infiiieme ol Ihe drug takes strong Imlil

lis vlrlim. IpmiIiiu Inm nn to his own
destritctimi The liabila of opium eallug
.ml linnnr drlnklnr are nrerisely what eat

is to allmenllvcness, as over-eatin-g first
nlliimes the stomach, wlili h redoubles its

nrunlniT, until it jaralvzcs both the stomach
and npp'tlto. Si every drink of liquor or
dose ot opium, Instead of satisfying, nni;
adds lo its fierce fires, until It consumes the
vital force end then Itsell. J.lke the glut
t.noin In it cries f,0lve, elve.glvel'
but srvnr er.nucli until its own rapacity de-

hors lllf. Samaritan Nervine itiyes Inst
ant relief in all such cases.' It produces
sleep, quiets the nerves, builds up the ner-ou- s

system, and restores body and mind to
healthy condition.

Samaritan Nerrinc
Cures nervous dysiiepsia, pal Station of Ihe
heart, asthma, bronchitis, scrofula, syphilis,
liseascsof tho kidneys end all diseases m

tho urinary organs, nervous iieuiiuy, cans
il hv the mu'screi ons ol vouin. iierman
ntly cured by tho me of this invaluable

rcincitv. Tii vnu. oune. miuuie-aeei- i ami
old men, who" are envering ynur sufrerings

with a manllo by silence, bmk up, ymi
can be saved by tlu'iely elforts, and make
ornaments to society, and iewela In the
crown of your Maker, If you will. Do noi

een this n serret loneer. until ll sans yon
ital. nun destroys both body and soul. If

lliui olllictcd, take Da. Iticuuoxn'ayou are.. , i. hi , ........
oainaritan nervine, ib win rminc jmn
shaltereil nerves, arrest premature decay
Impart tone and energy lo the whole tsys.
tern.

&AM AltlTAK NCr.VINn
Cured mv little irirl of fits. Bho was also

e.nfand dumb, but it cured her. She can
now talk and hear as well as anybody.

Teter K"ss, Hpringwsler, V is.

SAMAllirAX KCIIVINK
Has I een the means of curing my wife of
rhcumuiism.

J. B. Flet-:her-
, Fort Cnllins, uol

SAMARITAN NKRVINK
Made a sure cure of a case of file for my son

E. 11. Kalis, inausviiie, nau
8AMAI1ITAN MCBVINE

Cured me of verligo, .neuralgia and sick
headache.

Mrs. Win. Hensiin, Aurora, III.
RAM AT!I PAN NEnVINU

Was the means of curing my wile of rpasms,
Kev. .1. A. Kadi. , Ueaver; 1'a

BAMAIilTA.N NKHVINE
Cured. me of asthma, after spending over
fu.OOO with other doctors.

B. It. Holison, Kew AlUany, inn.
S.tilAIHTAN SCJtVlNE

EITeclually cured me of spasms.
ailHl oeunio Torren,

740 West Van Ilnren Kt., Chicago, III,
BkMAnifAN' NEltVIStK

Cnied our child of fits afier riven up lo dli
hv nor fsmilv iihyaician.it having over 100
in 24 hours. Henry Knee,

Yervilla, Warron Co., 'lenn
BAHAltlTAN' NKItVINU

Cured nie of scrnlula nflcr suf.-rin- tor 8
years. Albeit Simnnn. 1'inria, III.

SAMARITAN MiBVirJE
Cured my son of fits, after spending $2,500
with other iloetnrs.

J. W. Thornton, Clalbnni, Miss.
eiAM.UlIl'AH NEltYIfJtS

Cured roe iKsrinnneiilly of epileptic fits of
stulitioru ehanicier.

Rev. Wm. Muilin.fechanlcs'own, Md.
MAMAttlTAN NKl!VI!E

Cured my sm of file, uller having had 2,500
11 eighteen moniiis.

Mrs. E. Fnbes, West I'.itsdnm, N. Y,

SAMARITAN NUllVINE
Cured me of epilepsy nf nine years' stand
ing. juiss uriena iunrsnaii.

orauuy, newmii v o., mo.
8AMAIUTAV NEUVINK

lias nermsnently cured me of epilepsy
many years duration.

iacno outer, ou .josepn, aiu.
BAMA11ITAN WtflVINrt

Cured me of bronchitis, asthma and gener
al debility.

Uliver aiyers, irnninn, unio,
FAMAHITAN NERVINE

Has cured me of asthma; also scrofula of
many years standing.

Isaac jewpn, unvinginn, jy,
KAV A till AN NEhVlNE

Cured me ol fits. Have been well for over
tour vears. Charles K. Curtis,

usaais, jjnugiess 1.0,, Aiinn,
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured a friend of mine who had dyspeps
very badly.

Aiicnaei u connor, jinigway, 1 a.
HAH IHTAN NERVINE

lias permanently cured me of epileptic fits,

iaviu ireinoiy, jjcs oioines, lowa,
pAMAniTAN NERVINE

Cured my wife of epilepsy of 35 years stand
ing, lienry v;iara, rairueio, juicd

NERVINE
Cureil my wife of a nervous disease of th
head. E. Graham, North Hope, l'a.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured mv son of fits. He has not had a fit
for about four vears. John Davis,

Woodburn, Macoupin Co., Ill,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son's wifo of a case of epileptic
fits. Rebecca Laude. Middlesprile, N, Y.

SAMARI1AX NERVINE
Cured me of fits of many yciraV standing,

Kinnm A. linswell, iioivokc. muss,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my Utile girl of fits Has uot had a
01 for over tnreo vears.

James Murphy, Tuba, Fulton Co., Ill,
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Has effectually cured me of epileptic fits

Miss Hottie E. Wilder, B..ufder,Col.
BAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my daughter nf snnsms of a severo

character. Mrs. M. I'. Rucker,
Davis Mills, IWdfufd Co., Va.

BAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my father ofthat terrible affliction,
enileosv.1

Annie E. Keithly,
l'rlnci, Md.

BAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my child of fit and I leel very thank-fu- l

to ynii tor it.
Mrs. M. A. Chenat, Milburn, Ky,

Samaritan Nervine.
1. r.,r ..I,, bv ilruccinU everywhere, or may
be had direct from us. Tim who wish to
obtain further evidence or Uie curative prop--,-

r fimnriiMii Nervine will nleaseen
dose a 3 ceut iisge stamp fur a copy of
our illuiirat"! journal 01 unui, ainns
i.,.n.i l..ifiktiiii.iu ala of cure from lei- -

aniia who have used" the medicine, and alto
their pictures photographed alier iheir res- -

luraliuii to perfect health. Aiiureaa

mi. s. a. mwnioxi) & to.
World Eplleptlo Ina(ltutr(

ST. JOSEIMI, aio
apr. 8 yl.

CARBON. ADVOCATE

rLAIN AND FANCY

BOOKs JOB PRINTING HOUSE

BAKKWAY, a short distance above

the Lehigh Valley It.R. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

are now fully prepared to execute every

description of PKINT1NQ, from a

Yisifc Cart to aLarge Foster!

rosters,

Handbills,

Codgers,

Circulars

Shipping Tags,

Cards,

Dill Heads,

Letter Head.

Pole Heads,

E&vclopes,

Statements,

rrcgrammcs,

tie., dc., In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

WHY!
WHY!

You should go to

Dr. C. T. Horn's
CENTRAL DRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
He personally attends to his business.
He lias the experience nf medicine.
He has the test and wurcsi Ilrucs anil

Ulieiulcaif.
He has or.o price to all,
ll- - has ih b si goods fir the least money
He has alt the Popular Patent Medicines,
He has the heel Horse aud Cattle Powder.
He has the bes: nines and cigars:
Ho keen the hrst Did ltye Whiskey lor

ineillcinai purposes.
Ho has tha latest patterns In WAl.li

PAI'Ell.
He has A full lino of Lamps and Lamp Fix.

lu es.
Ho has a lull line of Toilet and Fancy Ar.

tides.
Ho buys and sella fns cash.
(Jail and he eonrinced that the abore rea

sons are correct ann oblige
t). T, HORN. M. II.,

Liiu-k"- llloek.
Opposite the "Uanon llouie."

Sept 1", 183 i.iy.

Manufacturer1 nf nnd Deatrin

STOVES, RANGES AUD HEATERS,

in and SiicsMron Ware aiifl Genera'

House FnraisMiig Goods.

ItOOFintn anil srotmrvo done a
short notice aud at Lowest Cash Prices.

l rerr kind of STOVK O BATES and FIUE
HIIIIKH kept cousuinuy on aim.
Store on SOUTH, Street,

A few doors shore Bank St., LKUIQIITON

Patronage soltcited-Uc- t. Stistso inn irnarnntei d.
a. ii. Diuauriii

WHY
Eyery Dairy Fanner, l'rmluivr and falei

In Ualry fmnucis snouiu ouofcrioe inr

The AMERICAN DAIRYMAN.

BEOATJSKIt Is tho only Jin per which In any
way atteinits io cover mis special ueiu
ol commercial enterprise.

DKOAUSt: It Is lhe onlypul.llca'lonln whleh
are to be found rrguUrly. and with

ty, reports ot lhe proceeding; of all
Dairymen's

IlEOAllr-KI- t ll Is the only mo.lluni tlirouah
which pnulucers and ibnlirs In butler,
cheese an I dairy products are enabled to
communicate" llli each other on topics
connected with their mutual Interests.

UECAUSt; ills tho only means by which
new Inventions for the dairy can be
brouxhl directly to the attention of the
oner lite class for whom thevaredesianed.

IlEUAl'Sblt tlahts Irauits and monnplies of
every klliu. anil coniunua luriirpiny ami
ralnieiillnKln the mark. Is o the wrl i,

BEUAt'SK Ihe most prosperous and
dairymen la all pans uf the coun-

try iRKe It, suitalna and like It
DEOAt-'M- no ilalryinen can atford to be

without It. Ixnorance purcluied by the
saving oril.'-- per year will, lu tha end
cost many times that amount.

"Tho American Ddlryiinin " is Piihlisheil
everv Thurwlay.liirtl.5U aryear,uit'

nald. Smile eniiirs. Five Cents,
All communications should ho addreised to

J. E. CLARK, PaMisber,
5 and 7 MUUKAY Street, N. Y.

P.O, Box BU. lehl tf
I a weir, in ycur own inwn.

$68 rCyery

eiT- -
t.dn . Many aie ma lu Icr

tuo. i. Lailie luseoa murua- - men, sua uoys
lauamit make irreat iay. liemcr if von waut

a boom ea acvaicl you ran m o r etay
Slllue llli'O you avrii,. ,,o ,,ir puioitu m o

ai. llAiAiTr A Co., 1'ortloaJ, u. u.iO-y-l

gg- -i

MILLINERY GOODS,
Inclndlng.Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,;itlbbons, Feathers, Notions, TRIMMIttGllf

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.

announces

full

.l.mi.

All werk dono In the latest style, and fuost durab1e;manner,Cat the lowest eosh'fificssV
STORE ! at tho Intersection BANKISTREET and DANK WAY, LEHIOIITON, T A,

april so,

r Use Lawrence &

iTOMf
For COUGHS. COLDS, SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, PNEU
MONIA, CONSUMPTION, Dlsoasosof THROAT, CHEST LUNCS.

Ill H I (ft I Bl l Bp fh I it Hns always been ono of tho most Important
K II I ai bsb iil I III IIllflBHB91 lir n 1 1 B B I
CONSUMP1ION In Its Incipient and tuTvanccd

a

of

?A?J'U.IJ0S' W lia'. been so advantageously compounncd as In tho TOLU, KOCK antt
I'VE. Its soothing properties adorer a and tonic to Uulld up thosystem alter tuo cough lias been relieved. Quart slzo bottles, Trlco 51.00.

a: All I II nl f " not bo deceived by dealers vho try to palm off Rock and Itye
J U BvJt In nlnin nu. Tni.1T Tnntr AVlt 1IVI.- - vM.l, la th OHI V

MEDICATED article the has aTrlvato DIo 'Proprietary Stamp on bottlo, w hlclt
permits It to bo Sold by Oragglsls, Grocers nnd licnlcrs Kvcrynhcro,

W-- WITHOUT SPECIAI. TAX OR LICENSE.
Tho TOLU, ROCK AND CO.,

ACtfW- -

X

No Patf nt "No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
ijanadannd Kuropc. at reduced rates. With
our principal otltcQ located In AVushtngtnn,
lircctly opposite the United States Patent
OIllcc, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater proinptno-- s and de-

spatch and at lets ci st than patent at-

torneys who are at a dlstam-- liom Wash.
Inxlon, and who haye, l litre lore, to employ

amocl.ito attornejs " Wc make prellmlnaiy
examinations and furnish as to i a--

tcntnblllty, free ofclurire, and all nho are
Interested in ntw Inventions and patents are
Invited to send for a copy ol i.ur "Ouldo for
obtaining Patents," whl Ii Is scut trre lo
any address, and com lete tusiruc.
lions how to obtain patents und other vnlua
lile ranticr. We refer to Iho Herman-- mer
lean Nationiil Haul., VViirhli etiui, tl. U, ; the
Ifoyal Swedish, orweann and lia UU L,''ca.
tlnns. at : Hun. Jus. Casoy. l.ne

Mi lu I .1 ii st to- - U, S. I'onrt nl Ulalmr; In Ihe
tllttclal. ol the I' S I'.itinl Oftlca. and In
Senators and JMcmbeis ol Congress from
every Stale

Aildrens: I.OI'I.S Ji t;().,
nl Paten's and Atiurnejsat l.aw,I.e-Droi- t

Hull. Hun, WAeuiitoToN. Ii. !.

Saloon Keepers and Others,

Don't lull to buy jour

Clmmpaigne Penr Cider,

Lager Rcer,

Root Ueer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
OF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA,

Anit. 1!, ISSl-I-

$500 Reward!
tvi: will pay reward for any rase

ori.lvrr I'oiuidalnt, lly.peps a. Sd'k Iliad
ache, Indlieml n, ronsiIpniiinort'O'ilrenrss
mo cai not cure wilh eot's llrer Vegetable
Pills, when ilie directions ar sitliily com-
piled nil h. Tlo-- are purely Veaetabie, and
nrver fall loalva'ai'Srciloii Suvar. ouieii.

Imri '. eimii Inlnar SO Pills. ZS cents.
Fur oale Uy all limifalsis. Ileware of eouii.
terlelis and luiltalluiis. lie inaiiii.
laelured cniy by JOHN ll. ll'IM' Jt I'll,
"The Pill Makeis " 181 & 183 V

Si., Chlruao. Fre rial p.ickaae svnt by
mall prepaid ou receipt td 3 cent siatnti.

Simlh Kline i Co., Wholesale Aumls.
PhllU'lclplila, l'a. se t. 'Ji. '81-l-

a a rsr je w r &
We continue to art as Solicitors Tor Pal

ents, Cave.Ha, Trade Marks, Cnyria:hls,e!c
fi.r Ihe Uniti'-- I CsUu-- f, Canada, Cuba, Kiii
land, France, Germany, etn. We have bad
Tiiiaiy riva vkabs KircaiKxca.

Patents nlitaineil Ihrnuitli us are nollcvd
in the BciitMino AnaaiCAX. This larjie
and silruilid illiiolratnl weekly ier,f.'l 2l
a year, shows the Progress ot very
intereotlnii, and lias au ennrniiuis riri'Ula
tion. Addreos MUNN A CO.. Paleiil Solie
ilors, Puhllahers u( 8ci(.vr nc Aukiiicax,
37 Turk ltow, New Yolk. Hand bouk about

sent free.

A.THOMAS.St.i'loud Uulld.mm, Wastilnaton, II, U,
the t'nl e.1 htatea

lleoeral llfHce. tVutrstrd eaors,
ilalier, niliilnir. iirr-'in- i in and

hnmpsio'nd cas. s urns. cutef before the lie- -

partiii'ni of Ihe IiiierlnrandSutir'-tr- "ourll
and all classes nfclutins bafnrelua I xe

. C.1,1 nt u,..l..n ...v..n n
Iiiwii'ilte cases. I.and warrants, tioioeiiaad
fl.'ats, and all kind, ofluuu scrip and
sold. uiats-eer- .

JJob Printing ncntly,
cheaply nnd promptly execut-

ed at this oflice. (Jive ns n

trial and be convinced.

t A. SNYDER,

Ttespcctfully
to her lady friends that

has just received
line of the latest

novelties in,

Spring & Sumjmo

weapons wiciucu uy mo juuinuai, ialiui,i tngalnstthoencroachj COUaiia.COLDS,

nn,l nil fltnnon nt 1,A Tlllm IT WP

188l-y- l.

Martin's '"

ANB

"ever
Jialsamlo diffusive stimulant

nf
genuine each

RYE

other

opinions

contains

IIMlGKI!

Pa.

theabnve

Madison

Patents

Land

'Mtlrtt

she

Proprietors, 41 River St., Chicago, iil.

DIAMOND
CATAHEH

EEMEDYv
A Poltlvo Cure for CMnrrlt of nilUIikIm, H U I HHtQii tn iieouM in t fleet,
ft'id I'erniant-ii- t lu tienult. cures at any
k axe nf t ii' i lids ll.m cured ca.--a so te.llblsr
tU..t bones raiue trom the nusc.

Dr. Jir.iry'H Dliunnml Cnlnrrli Item-- "
ccly m mi d und alluiiilne linnicdlMlrIt. Icm ilpiinin t cure In nil ca cai fl'nturila,l.'lliifiizn, liny Itronclilf la.

It w il luiiinvo 1'iilvpus and effectually euro
Wa err an I'liiiili-n- t lilscliarces Ironi the 4

nnlTiinut, nn.l K etui. Stckemnir Itrcatrt: twr-fo- "ll
r. aiore impal i d Smell, Ta-l- e and Harlurf

relieve llc.d - c. Ilreak up UuhN In Iho Head;
MicnEilinn Hits Voice nnd Kye-- ; l'nrli'y, Kei ulaie
end ltemlir i lear nnd Active every Oaan or t
It i:d a ui ihioiit. Tree, t,0cc:,ia. .

Dr. S'.Tory'sIlhiitioii.l Invfcnrnlnr
"a Itioo.i Ifli r, Apprtlzerand
5orvo 'f'oiilo. It lu kci a ikll-i.tf- whee-foi- ne

tr r.f, which Invigorate a. t'urlUcat
and Su .'iistlieiis tuo en Ircsvsicm.

For licne k! 1) lullty, Drap-psl- s, Hlllnunnesa,
To pd l.lvcr. I siat esliirr. Keuralelc and llliou-i- u.

uie AHfcilon-- , Jai.ndlcc, Malaria, F.ainlri'cy
N.iuea, K rk 11 ail id o a d Kidney Complaints,
It Is Invjlaaiilo. I', ice, CO cents.

Dr. rvorj ninmond Snlvo Is n sover-
eign cine lor l.uriia. Utilises So:ei of all kinds.
Salt Itheuui, let r, I l.'irwurm aud Culaneouar
'Cruptlous. I rice, 25 ccnts.- -

Alc your BrncKlat for ttieao retried- -'
Ion mill inko ! mher; or 111 bo aent
I'i co .ii ret olt of iirtio.

le c'lptlvo Paniph cta l'rco.
Adtlris. Pr. i:vory' Diamond Kcmedlcs Co ,

V. O. Hox o:co. lei John T.trcct, New Vuriv

"JUST LET HE SHOW YOU"

DR. FOOTU'S
HAIID-BOQ- X OF HEALTH HINTS

.luil ltcady lteclpc;
Worm $25. Coat 25c.

Bv lh antlior of
"'PlAIM HtME Talk"awd "Miait-c- al

Couuo.i Eaiias."
rAOES .tlJ.lt.b,l rllf It.VMaIOQ and ItMlp.. for Cnr. of C.un.i An

tnoiU a T.lu.bl. bock of H.f.r.oct for every
F.mlly. Only 25 bf n,U. Prvrols.

'Iho tUnd UmiK CfDlolu. ch.pt.Tt oa
fir all ..iimiri. Common Son. 00

lll.,Hrrlenlc Cor.tlvoMoiur.,lt0w
Uiid..lrol,lo llilUr.o, Kiiockt Worlar

Knowing, llnlo oa Uetblof.OB ur.lDS U
Fltk, on EmoTRtueU., lilot. for 1'r.fioaS
U omen, torallior wltb lomo of tho rrivele

of Ur. Footi, aal eth.r phjoicUoa
of tilKb. ropiito, aii.1 dirorllooo fur proo.rlos
faoJIorlavalUa. W AGENTS WAN II1.

Murray Hill PutlisUiiir Co.,

123 Eut 28:h Ctteit, Hsw Yeii Clly.

DISEASES CUItr.Dl Kaw
CHRONIC ibiths innrkfd ml by that

n,nJt nonuLir book on medical,
social and scTO-l- l fclem'c. Plaix HOHBUALK AKr.
JiunlCAIi Coltuo- - SKNM4. Nearly 1,000 lmgeN 9
illmtratlons: by Dr. 11 11. TrKite. Purchastraoreefi- -
tttleil ui cO'isnltallon, in pcrunn, or uj num.
A S.VlxioKrciUlcoj 10&1..1U. niamnR iihaeviiuri
Itooa in tne i.noi.isii orumuu i.ijnKiiaK,i.' iis
f ..iu.nl. "j i,m inyi vi n nii uon ires Himi'iri ol
Im. vomica HfALTn monthly with list of nearly
l1) premium ; 60 cento a vear.

JluIlUAV IULL PUBLISII1NO CO., N. Y. aty.

CUTTH1SOUTI
M AK ES S 1 5 19 S40 WPEEERK.

Wohavo6toreslnlo leading: Cities.
from which our airenta obtain their eupri QulcUr
Our Factories anU rrlncipul Onli
isrie itt. Seui for our Now Cutnloans tuitt
Xcvuxi to atfenU Addreaa

M. N. LOVELL 3nAcrsTwonNn.nPA:

WHO ISOIACgUAI'.TID WITH THt OlOCRASHV Ot TM O0UM

TRVWILLSCS BY SXAMININQ THIS MAFTMAT THO

CeiCAGO,ROCKISLLND&PACIFICR'r
r thn Afntril nAiltlon of Its line, oonnaota th
Kut and tha Weast toy tha shortest rout, and cuw
rie pa.eDger( wtthout chacs or cr, txiWMO
Chicago and Kantaa City, Council BlafliJLaaTfD
worin. AtchUon, Winneapolit and Bt. raui. It

tn Union Depot with all tha principalfonnect road between tho Atlantis and tho Paclttj
Oceans, lia eaulpment li unrivaled and magnifi-
cent, being composed of Most Comfortable antl
Beautiful Oar Coaohoi, llagnlfloent Xlorton

Chair Care, Pullmau'a frettleit Valaea
Bleepine Care, and the lift line or Dining Car
tn tha world. Three Trains between Chleago and
Missouri Hlver Points. Two Trains between Chi-o- so

and IstlnneapoUs and St. 1'aul.Tla the JTatnou

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka-

kee. Hm recently been opened between Richmond,
Norfo) k.Htwnort Mews. CUattanooga. Atlanta. An- -

Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati,fuita, polls and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap-
olis and Ut. Paul and intermediate points.

All Through Passengers Travel oa .Fast ExprcM
Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket OOceala

the United Btates and Canada.
llsggage checked through and rate of fare aU,

ways as low aa competitors that offer less advao
For'detalled Information, get tha Map and 7old

are of the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your neareat Ticket Orfloe, or addraaa
R. R. OABLE, E.ST. JOHN,

Vlvo rni. a OeaT M's'r. Coa l Tit. rAt.
CHICAGO.
a. nom-iiixF- .

A Trtatlse on Ihelr
ipeeity cure 815.VT KltE
.llorrUAN,r.O.Dus J8,Cblcgo,IIL

I. fw yoloM. A C" a'V fjOOKACENTrt
iiH?5D COlDJUHEl 0

i J1 ' CAKi-tiru- n a
. t. r l iu. i 't inr

! 'a - i auu i
I. lnv.1.1 I
I t' o if REASURT

v, rfv ' m ur I'ntrrraai nnonieuireo
Wo I-- llUCKi Ko. Bouth h Street. I'hlladelrbla.

Morphine CURED
'Mptoao


